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A Letter from the Publisher
r this week's cover story on masters of business admin-

F °tration, Time correspondents grabbed their pencils and
t^hooks and went back to school. They soon realized that the

ctpreotvpe of business students
their own un<lergn.d-

Hovt; Savs Correspondent Jeff Mel-

vS- "When Igraduated from Harvardy , qt; the M.B.A-s were roundly booedin -ement. Like most of my
at <^°"^^agined them to be plodding
P^j'̂ '̂̂ limaeinative at best—venal andand vmn ^Qj-st." Melvoin, who majored
ruthless jjjstory and literature, spoke

^ in A candidates at Harvard, M.I.T.
J leandcame away impressed. Says

and I aie automatons they are of-
he: ° d to be, the M.B.A.s I inter-
ten a highly diverse group, with
viewed ai^^ indisputable ambition UngeheuerinNewYork Melvoin in Boston

traits."
Correspondent Diane Coutu interviewed

intel^Sy^nimon traits."
•—roii^ correspuiiucm uiane coutu mierviewea

tStanford and the University ofCalifornia atLos An-®, gerkeley and found that today's business students
geles an getter rounded than their predecessors. Observes
are P '̂lJ^gough some M.B.A.s are clearly clever, brilliant was
Coutu; ^gat mostoften came to mind. These are achiev

their

58

Cover: They see
themselves as the best
and the brightest, but
the 54,000 who will re
ceive (heir M.B.A. de-

grees this year may
end up creating more

problems than they
solve. • Corporate
chiefs rate the
M.B.A.s.

ers. people who worked hard in college to earn the chance to
work harder in business school."

Reporter-Researcher Denise Worrell interviewed business
school deans at Dartmouth and Cornell and spoke with Wall
Street executives, while Correspondent Patricia Delaney vis
ited the University of Chicago and Northwestern and tracked

down M.B.A.s who had been out of
school five to ten years. Says she: "Man
agement often puts this high-priced tal
ent on a blistering fast track instead of
grooming and developing it with expe
rience. One result is some unrealistic ca
reer timetables." Financial Correspon
dent Frederick Ungeheuer expressedB. w similar concern after going to Columbia

3 Wharton School of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania and speaking with
M.B.A.S working in Manhattan: "The
analyticaltools theyhad acquiredin busi
ness school certainly enabled them to
rapidly climb through corporate hierar
chies, but few could explain what exact
lytheyhadcontributed innew ideas, new

technologies. The creative mainspring ofproducts or new , - —=
American business still seems to reside m self-made entrepre
neurs and innovative tinkerers.

32

World: A hunger
strike inflames North
ern Ireland. • Leba
non's vengeful war.
1^ A Moscow hawk

flies toPoland witllfl
warning. • U.S.

Green Berets defend
their role in El Salva
dor. • Uganda two
years after Amin.

Cover:-Illustration by Eraldo Carugati.
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AWACS: Adecision to
sell the Saudis five
sophisticated surveil
lance planes roils the"
Israelis and faces
sirpngopposiiiQ^ii^
Congress. The Ad
ministration could
eventually lose a key
foreign policy battle
S'ec Nation.
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Living
Romance isnotdead,
just expensive.A new
Cost ofLoving Index
shows how the tab for
traditional courtship
has gone sky high.

73
Sexes

S-M (sadomaso
chism) is coming out
of the closet—whips,
chains and all—and
inching toward public
acceptance.

SO

Press
The Washington
Post's Pulitzer hoax

points up a decline in
standards that affects
other newspapers as
well,

80

Dance

In his first season as
artistic director of

A.B.T., Baryshnikov
has made the baUet

troupe younger, fresh
er and better.

52

Education

Big-timemarketing
comes to many cam

puses as colleges try to
sell themselves to a
dwindling supply of
students.

87
Cinema

When released last
year, the $36 niilhon
Heaven's Gate was
moviedom's biggest
bomb. Now, the new
version merely fizzles.

54

Religion
After years ofsevere
repression,Commu
nist China is letting
Christianity—and
other religions
—bloom again.

88
Sport
"Billyball" iswinning
games and fans in
Oakland as Martin's
miraculous A's set a
record with their sea
son-opening streak.

56

Environment
InIllinois and many
other states rabies is
suddenly ontherise
spread by bats,
skunks and packs of
stray dogs.
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